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UK Ml IIP.

iidJIll 11 YEARS

I'ays 5 1-- 2 Grhts on the Dol

A Suit of Clothes

or Overcoat

forlarCoalite Bank to
V , ; the Contrary.

Br John H Lathrop. QJJCh!ea Oct. I. attar 11 vaars thl
Olob Savins buk. of this city hM Obeen 'wound up br the raoalver, depoai
tora get II H cents jon the dollar.' but, I 3 it' of couraa, fot no mtaraat on tha monay
that had tan hald ud for ao Ions.

Tha bank fallad In H7. Thar
war Z.800 ami 11 dpoaltora. whan tha
Inmltutlon want Into tha raoalvar'e
handa there wera I400.00S of dapoalt
ilahllitlea.

Spalding, praaldant, want to Jail for I

mlamanag-amant- , and aarvad about eight The Week's Business Leaves a Lot.. yeara.
l.'onte of wlndlnr tip tha raealvera

buaineaa wera f&l,7t, Including $14.- -
411 miacallafiaoue axneneaa. f 40.711 at. Followsof Bargains astorncr'i fee. $24,160 racelver'a fee.tl.f printing. 11.014 court etanoffra-phcr'- a

fa,fl,74S maatar'a faea and ''...'. ..

court coata. .

CaieafO' Baaka JTow Boadad.
' Thr waa no ayntem of local guaran

17 Suits, one of a kind, broken sizes; $25.00
- to $35.00 values, will close them out at ,,tee or bank dapoalta la tneaa daya, aa

thara la now In Chicago. Other fail
ures ocrurred In Chicago after tha
Uleba want down; for lnatanre, tha
Milwaukee Avenue ftavlnge bank In
1906.. which waa wracked bv tlie notorl- -
oua Rtenaland. when aevaral thousand

THE GARMENTS
- COULD NOT BE

BOUGHT FOR
LESS THAN $15
ELSEWHERE

And are the BEST VALUES ever

offered by any Clothing Store

.1. f l ,'9j ' i i ; '
s- '. '"

Iv.JlV. L4-i- ' .. ' .:
I, ).'. V .. j y ; t .',. j I - f , X

depoaitora, practioaliy every ana poor,
loat all they had.

. It waa to such failures and their 24 Suits, one of a kind,' broken sizes J $30!00
to $45.00 values, close out at f

prevention that Lyman J. Qua. formerly aacretary of the traaaury, referred
when he told tha houee committee on
hanking- - I ant winter that Chicago banka
iiku pannea inemaeivea "ana adopted
another principle, provided for In the
f owier DHL which Mr. Gage than a
aurportlng before tha committee.

Tha "other principle" ha referred to 1 1waa guarantee, of denoalta, . auch aa
now haa been Incorporated in tha Dem-
ocratic platform.

. Ooalfate Caae o rake, '
FOR STOUT LADIES Some 15, mostly
black, sizes 40 to 46, elegant values up to

$45.00, choice at

$!4.0Q
Advocate of ruaaantee wera prompt

to cite tha Immediate payment of alldepoalta In the Connate. Okhu, bank,
when U failed laat May, and opponents,
seeking aoine loophole, claimed that thabank waa wreaked purpoaely to prove
tha baneflta accruing from tha guar
antee ox aepoaita.

Thla aasertlon haa been looked Intoby responsible men, and it la shown, aa
ciaimeo, mat the president!and, cashier of tha Coalrat hnir h.it

Chicago Clothing Store
SOL GARDE, Proprietor

69-7- 1 Third Street, Bet. Oak and Pin?
Adjoining United States National Bank

violated tha law- - by loaning to- - them-- 1

depoalta, were commanded by the bank! Coats, Coafs, Coals, Coab
Friday and Saturday Bargains on CoatsSee Windows.

I'ummissioner 10 return tna money andfailed to do ae, thus showing that byreaaon of the illegal acta of these of- - J
liiMBis-ine- naa rendered thebank In.advent. ,

It la being cited her In Chicago, atany rate, that 11 yeara did not alapaa- before depoaitora wera-paid- , but thatthey were reimbursed within ona hourof tha closing of the bank, or aa manyof them aa called that day got theirmonoy, and the others Juat aa fast aathey came in with their passbook.

SING HOW'S JEWELS

Don't Forget to See W Millinery Dept.00 WEED MAT - BEATER WOW
Why not buy that new heater rightGO ANp'CittJTJK FAIT, TOO WE HAVE NO RENT. TO PAY IT

MEANS BARGAINS EVERY DAY '

. Hiven't you noticed how chilly the mornings and evenings are?
' now, and take away the chill from the room?

We are agents for BRIDGE
.& BEACH MFG. CO.'S SU- -

. kittle sing How, an almond-eye- d

oauiy or me, celestial .quarter, who
- Uvea at 8 JNprW Fourth street, second

floor, la !bte6knlithe'Blmultane6ur PERIOR STOVES. If you buy
a good heater, it will save

. enough in the fuel to pay for it-

self in one season.
vviiiiiiici oi ner jeweiry, valued atno less than $1,000, and her friend andwoman room mat, f.heun Fan. Another Cooking Come in and see the largest and most con-

venient Garment Store ' ihTPortland. It's
: comfort trading here.

' ! wo missing rrom tna qu
i. "il" n. a recent arrival rromSan. Francisco and a flame r i

Fah. Sing How and the police believe Schoolnung oen can De located, ChuenFah, and the Jewelry win'ba found notfar distant.Sing How's hosband. - Sing 'John, Isnow in the east, and during hs absencetha young wife, to keep from being
1.1: u er room mate 1

,L;,u'i', f wno came to-- Portland ashort time ago from San Francisco.juw hub is sorry, s

The Jewelry atolen Includes two dia

Specials (or Saturday Evening
After 6 P. AL Only

35c Hose . 19c
25c Hose .13c

mond rings, one valued at $200 and the
onier ai fiuu, ana a number of gold

We are conducting a
free Cooking School
in oar basement de-

partment each day,
where we have em-

ployed Mrs. T. B.
Wheelock, a cook of
national reputation,
who win lecture to

ui.raois, .nngi ana oilier ornaments.Chuen Fab'a keys were' found on thefloor near the trunk that had containedthe Jewelry.- - The police believe that theeloping pair are still In the city, andare looking for them. 0
Tomorrow and Saturday will positive-- 1

. , ay r aiscoum on west side Some 200 white wool Waists, up to
$1.50 values, to close out at 52ca puis, foot rorgei to read. Uas Tips.

the Portland ladiesWOMAtf SAYS BAD on culinary art Les
MAN GRABBED HEK $7.50 Silti Pelficoafs .sons begin at 10 JO $3e95

m. Saturday
m. and 2:30 p. m.llvinr at Ih. cu-Jin. Badie Boyer,.

ijoraing-aous- e.yonuo jfirst and Wash- - f3Ington, nold the police Not one will be sold before 6 p.
- evening.

a atrange talelast night Of how abe had been held up
"iui utiwai uiock in a aarK alleynext the Paclflo Coaat Biacult company j

building at Twelfth and Flanderaircis, ana roDDea or ner purse contain-ing $1.60.. The police, however, place!
SUPERIOR, for wood, $13.50
SUPERIOR for wood, 20-in- ch f14.50
SUPERIOR, for wood, 22-in- ch ,f15.50
SUPERIOR, for wood, 24-in- ch f17.00

SONORA, for wood, 18-in- ch f9.00
SONORA, for wood, 20-in- f10.00
SONORA, for wood, h, with front door.flO.OO
SONORA, for wood, 20-inc-h, with front door.f ll.OO

iw vieuNivv 111 uer Biury, as sne rails I

to explain satisfactorily how she came
10 ne in mat neignnornood at that timeor nignt.

WE HAVE OTHER HEATING STOVES WHICH RANGE IN PRICE FROM $1.50 UPWARD.gone cut to buy some medicine, and aa
ne passea ine aiieyway a man steppedout and grabbed her, and while, he Home PhonentfL mmrfTffknrhrrri

Ph'one Us Your
Orders.

Oregon Phone
Exchange 3.

A6045.
Private Exchange

cnoaea ner wun one nana, ne tooK away
her pocketbook with the other. 6ho
screamed for help and J. Snyder, an em-
ploye of the Royal bakery at Eleventh
and Everett atreets. came to her rescue
and ner assailant flea. iConecting All

rktemn Ctoai 1 iatt Co.
, 148 and 150 Flllb Slreel

Acheson Building
-

'

P. S. See our windows Gowns and Dresses for the Horse Show at halfprice. If you will come and buy these elegant Gowns' and Dresses I will Hveyou my word I will not bore you by stocking up with them again.
J. M. ACHESON.

Departments.' Tomorrow and Saturday will poaitive- -ij uv u uays ror aiscount on west sidegaa DHia. jjon t rorget to read Gaa Tlpa.
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OCTOBER IS THE FINISH
, OF THE WESTBOUND ,

COLONIST FARES

Tasteless and Odorless
Lard substitutes give off an unpleasant odor
when heated and often impart a disagree-
able flavor to food. Pure lard never does.They apply from a!! point! in Eastern and Southeastern states.

Have you informed interested friends m the East?

UNION DEPOT SERVICE. THROUGH TRAINS

Do not experiment with uncertain substi-
tutes, but always useI

t Oregon Oly Trainsvia

Lard :ifl-

!
X.' Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.0 ("U. S. Government Inspected and Passed 138.")

a
This Oregon product is made under Gov-- TEETH WITH OR

XJtft--t r tt nt iveAmount of fare can b deposited with any agent of the "aaaawxa araWmaX
e aatara Orm, Srtara

Beginning Saturday, October 10, 1908,
Oregon City trains will leave First and Alder
streets as heretofore.

Caiadero trains will leave East Morrison
and Water streets. Passengers can take

f
any. car( operating, over East Morrison or

, Madison street bridges.

MJlH Work a a etj f MoMMrf.NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
, and ticket deliveries wi3 be arranged at any point desired.

Can cm r write to

rSara.

crnment supervision, from dean, healthy,
wheat-fe- d hogs and is always firm, white

and sweet. Ask your dealer.

UNION MEAT CO.
' - . ... .

Wholesale Dealers in Government Inspected Fresh Meats
i

' and Columbia Hams," Bacon and La-- '

aa ra. Taa caaira.
MaaUIla mm arf aJ

W. A. WISE
. A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Passenger Agent. i

rs$ M ofriao. Street - Portland. Oregwa.

aaaaaaaaaaalala.f.attttafttffttftttttt
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